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MUSIC
-AND-

hsical Instruments of All 
Kinds.

L ouly house of its kind in the county

i The McMinnville News Co.
1 third street.

18:4

McCall & Perkins,
—Proprietors of the—

Ieurisko market.
____REDUCTION IN MEATS-------

L . 5 to 10 cents per pound. Callfebi Evinced that the best >4Jj“l“y "f 
«ats are always on hand. July 13«tf

E. E. SELPH,
yOTARY public. 

IAN,
INSURANCE,

TRANSFER and 
COLLECTION AEENT,

Sheridan, Oregon,
July 13 tf

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO’S 
LINES.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.
Time between

Portlaud and San Francisco,
39 Hours.

California Express trains run daily 
BETWEEN PORTLAND and SAN 

FRANCISCO.
ARRIVE.

San Frail’ 7:1 A. M. 
Portland 10:40 A M

leave.
'ortland 4:00 l’.M. I 
an Fran’6:30 P M. |
oe»l Faxaenger Dally, Except Sunday. 

leave. arrive.
'ortland 8:00 A. M.IEugene.. 2:40 P 
Ingcne .9:00 A. M.IPorltand 3:45 P

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPERS for second class 
assengers on all Express trains, 
he 0 i C. R. R. Ferry makes connection 
'ith all the regular trains on the East Side 
livision from foot of F Street

M. 
M.

West Side Division.
IETWEEN PORTLAND* CORVALLIS. 

Mall Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS) 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
'ortland 7:30 A. M I Corvallis .12:25 P. M. 
orvallis 1:30 I’. M.ll’ortland 6:15 I‘. M. 
At Albany and Corvallis connect with 

drains of the Oregon Pacific IL R.
Express Train Daily Except Sunday.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 4:50 P. M.|McMinnville8:00P.M. 
McMin’ville5:45A.M.¡Portland 9:00 A. M.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 
Manager Asst.G. F. & Pass. Agt

NEW ART STUDIO
IN BRALY’8 BUILDING 

Landscape and Flower Painting 
Thoroughly and Rapidly Tamrlit-

H. C. BEST, Artist.
Terms—Six lessons for *5.00
Hocus—Two till 5 p in July 21tf

A and reliable Medicine« are the best 
VJ vW to depend upon. Acker’s Blood El
ixir has been prescribed for years for all im
purities of the Blood. In every form of Scrof
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, It is 
Invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equal. 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething It is a purely veget- 
I able preparation, its ingredients nre pub

lished around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. 11 re
lieves constipation regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it refeshing and natural sleep, Cas- 
toria is the children’s panacea—the motli- 

I ers’ friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

CLra». c th« Children. They are es- 
xjVXvtv peclally liable to «udden 
Cold«, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. • We guarantee Acker's English 
Remedy»a positive cure. It savee 
hours of' anxious watching. * Sold by 
Geo. W.Burt, Druggist.

Soother at hand. It is the enly safe 
medicin« yet made that will remove aM 
infantile disorders. It contains no Ofi’im 
or Morphine, but give« the «hili natural 
•at from pain. Price 28 cents. Bold by 
Geo. W. Burt, druggist.

Notice for Publication.
I 
f

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE. I ,r.-----_______ pleti on
The school house will be a verv fine 

building when finished.
Work on the fair grounds preparatory 

to the fair is progressing fast.
A large amount of building is being 

done now in thiB neighborhood)
Mrs. Ella Reugg has returned from an 

extended visit throughout the valley.
Dr. Tucker and family have returned 

from the sea. Dr. is looking brown and 
healthy.

Did you hear the band out serenading 
Saturday evening? They rendered some 
very fine music.

Jones Howell of the hunting party 
killed a very fine buck, the first night 
the crowd camped.

If you want to see one of McMinnville’s 
mo numents of enterprise just go through 
Barnekoff’« new mill.

Davidson Bros., gave a verv good per
formance on the tight rope, Monday af
ternoon and evening.

Competent judges say that the Yam
hill county court house will be the finest 
building for its cost in the state.

‘The Willamette valley is the great
est natural fruit country in the world” 
is the opinion of all fruit growers.

The bum of the thresher is heard in 
the day and the yell of the crew is heard 
at night. Which is the sweetest sound?

W. L. Bradshaw was in the city Mon
day. He has just returned from Tilla
mook looking brown and healthy. He 
reports clams ripe.

A gentleman was in the city Monday 
hunting for a house to rent. ’ He could 
not find one. Neat cottages would be a 
paying investment.

State superintendent of public instruc
tion, E. B. McElroy, was in the city 
Monday, on his way to Tillamook. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Adams.

Big Bill Bangasser was in the city over 
Sunday. He is now mail agent from 
Portland to Sacramento. This is a 
thirty-Bix hour run and is pretty hard 
work so William says. At each end he 
has a lay off of 3 days.

A tree that was cut down near What
com, W. T., yielded 35,000 feet of lum
ber, which, at *7.50 per thousand, makes 
the tree worth *292. The Whatcom Re- 
vielle says that timber land In the coun
ty will average ten such trees to the acre.

Robert Morris the well known Mason 
and traveller died at Louisville at the 
age of 70, on July 31. Dr. Morris was 
famous the world over and the Masons 
of this city remember him as he was in 
this county less than a year ago and 
lectured at Lafayette.

LouiB Rogers, W. V. Price, L. Gortner 
H. C. Best and the rest of tlie boys who 
went to the coast report a splendid time 
and plenty ol fish. The above mention
ed party brought back a five gallon can 
full of fine trout. W. V. Price was kind 
enough to remember the writer. Thanks.

Do you suppose McMinnville can at- 
ford a street sprinkler? It looks at pres
ent as if she could not. If the town 
would not depend upon shows, drunks, 
pedlers, theatrical troups, etc., for sup
port it is possible that the city could 
have a city sprinkler, paid by the city.

Fritz Hambleton a three-year-old, 
owned by T. H. Tongue of Hillsboro, 
while being driven on the track at that 
place slipped and in some manner broke 
iris leg at the pastern. This is very bad 
as the young horse showed signs of great 
speed. He was sired by Fred Hamble
ton and was valued at *3000.

W. P. Johnson, the artist of Salem, 
sold his business to Miss M. E. Sperry a 
lady lately from Ohio. Mr. Johnson will 
attend to the branch galleries at this 
place and Gervais until Miss Sperry can 
make other arrangements. Mr. Johnson 
will be here on the 10th, 11 th, 12th, 13th 
of September prepared to do all kinds of 
work.

One of the smallest manuscripts in the 
world is to be sold.—For sale a grain of 
rice with the whole first chapter of Koran 
written on it; given to an English officer 
in 1812 by an American gentleman, who 
received it from Arab sheik, whom he 
had cured of a dangerous fever in the 
desert. The fellow who did it was a 
writer from way back.

J. E. Magers and father returned from 
their fishing trip last Friday. Mr. Ma
gers is now telling his friends about the 
big fish lie caught. Louis Rogers caught 
a big fish also but he lost his basket of 
fish and of course this big one was one 
of them. Ain’t it funny how all the big 
fish never get to McMinnville. They al
ways stay in the mountains.

The youngest son of a well-known Se
attle family was very much interested 
the other day while liis father, a learned 
lawver, was discussing with the others 
at table the question whether the father 
or mother had tbe most claim to a child 
in the event ef a seperation. After vari
ous opinions had been expressed the 
youthful spoke up and said: “Well. I 
think the mother, owns the child more 
than the father does,” cause men never 
have no children when they ain’t mar
ried, but with women it don’t seem to 
make much difference.”

The fifth annual convention of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association of 
Oregon, Washington territory and Brit
ish Columbia will be held at Seattle, W. 
T. Commencing Thursday, September 
20th. Prominent clergymen and lay 
worker» pill be in attendance and the 
largest gathering of Christian young men 
that has ever met on the upper coast 
may be expected.

Full information may be obtained by 
corresponding with tbe chairman of the 
executive committee, E. C. Frost, Port
land, Oregon.

The devil has written the Atchison 
Globe a poem for publication from which 
is taken the following extract:

“I stand in tbe gate of a smoldering, 
land and bask in its sulphurous glow, 
and I beckon the spirits with welcoming 
hand to the region of torture below. The | 
voting and the old, the rich and the poor, * 
who live in the palace of sin, I beckon 
and welcome them all to mydooi—1 
gather, I gather them in. The chump I 
who deserted the town of his birth to 
boom up a town far away, who’d never 
invest in the city's own earth, for fear 
the move wouldn’t pay: who groaned of 
the evils that held the town down, and 
never would squander his tin; assure as 
I’m living if b« wanders down—I I I 
gather, I’ll gather him in.”

LOCAL HAPPPENINGS IN AND 
ABOUT THE CITY.

showman 
age of 80. 
shows all

E. Ford’s house in slowly nearing com- GEN. SHERIDAN DEAD,
Peaceful Ending of a Useful and 

Distinguished Career.

TUB I.AST MOMENTS.

SHOW UP YOUR COUNTY.

Land Officy at Oregon City, Or..
July 6th, 1888

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the county judge or in his absence the 
clerk of Yamhill Co .at Lafayette, on Tues
day, August 21sr. 1888. viz: Truman IL 
Dowd, homestead entry, Nq 4543 for the 
9 E. ’4 of N.W J4of lots 4, 9. 10 of Sec 26. 
’".5,8 R 3 \V. lie names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
’¿Pon, and cultivatisn of, said land, viz: 
Koger D. Tompkins, of Wheatland. P.O.. 
» ■ Martin B Fowler, Wheatland; P Hi 
¿pwler. Wheatland; A, P. Magness, of 
Wneatland July 13 17

W T. Burney, Register.

Iliiphere iB “ better county than Yam-

Miss Cora Baker is sick with a sore 
throat.

McMahon’s show is in Portland. The 
year tor circuses.

Mr. M. Davis, tbe West Pointer, 
leaves for the east on the 18th.

Mr. Sheppard has bought the restaur
ant on the fair grounds of Mr. Rey.

Mrs. Maddock has purchased the 
Henry Warren property in this city.

II. C. Best had a bad cold the other 
day or at least lie ate supper with an 
overcoat on.

Rich in grains, grasses and great men, 
Yamhill will steadily plod ahead to the 
front ranks.

John Baker is spending his vacation 
in town. He has been working at his 
trade in Portland.

Chas. Fleming and Link Gortner spent 
Sunday in the neighborhood of McCoy. 
This is a news item.

Geo. Briedwell was in the city Tues
day. Ha has been rusticating atNestuc- 
ca for the past month.

Funtassie won the three minute class 
race, at Butte Tuesday taking three 
straight heats, time 2:27%.

Clark Braly is painting the bank block 
red. If Cleveland is elected Clark will 
most likely paint the town red.

W. J. Garrison has sold ten acres of 
his place in the outskirts of this city to 
Chas. Holman, for *189 per acre.

Mis. Wm. Henderson and Miss Rose 
Hembree are painting somo very fine 
paintings at the studio of H. C. Best.

Jones Howell came back from the 
mountains and brought into this office a 
tine piece of jerked venison. Thanks.

Much obliged Mr. Gregg for the 
“Comps” to the state fair, which will be 
held at Salem September 17th to 22nd.

Miss Mary Carlin is in Baker City. 
She leaves for Echo next week and will 
be in McMinnville in about two weeks.

The finest specimens we have seen yet 
of Yamhill prodnetions were brought in 
by Mr. Clark Braly from his ranch near 
this city.

It is reported that a young lady who 
once upon a time clerked in a store in 
this citv will soon be married to Mr. Ed. 
Briedwell of Amity.

Mr. Chas. Talmage returned from Till
amook Saturday evening, he having re
ceived word that his wife was sick. Mr. 
Talmage reports a good time.

John Robinson the veteran 
died lately at the advanced 
He has been connected with
his life and is known to the antipodes.

When a subscriber to this paper does 
not receive his paper we wish he would 
inform this office of the fact. When you 
miss a paper call at this office and get 
one.

T. M. Fields and Mr. Williams, agent 
for the Pauly Jail Co., went to Dallas 
Wednesday. A new jail will be built at 
Dallas soon, as Mr. Williams carried his 
samples.

The gentle Bull thistle is now seen in 
ail its glory. They should be destroyed 
before they become a pest. With a little 
work this festive plant can be nipped in 
the bud.

McMinnville blushes when a stranger 
says ‘ Why in h—don’t you have a street 
sprinkler.’’ It is a disgrace. Won’t the 
city pungle up enough to pay a man 
wages to run one.

S. G. Reed, of Portland, has been in 
the city making arrangemer.ts for a tine 
display of stock from Broadmead farm, 
at the fair, which will be held on Sep
tember 10th, Uth, 12th, 13th.

The W. C. T. U., of McMinnville will 
meet at M. E. church on Friday, August 
10th 1888, at 3 o’clock, instead of Satur
day as heretofore. All members are re
quested to be present.

Mrs. V. A. Young, Sec.
Trouble is again brewing between 

Colorow, the Indian who gave Colorado 
so much trouble last year. He is report
ed off the Reservation and headed for 
the border of the state. Trouble is fear
ed.

Will the farmers of this vicinity bring 
to this office specimens of grains and 
grasses. We intend to send them east 
to be exhibited in Macomb county’s fair 
which will be held in the latter part of 
September,

McMinnville has the prettiest girls in 
the state we will bet on that and leave 
it to anyone. At the tight rope perfor
mance we had a good chance to see them 
all. No girl stays to home while there 
is a tight rope performance and all for 
nothing.

Th« Womans Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. church will hold an 
open meeting Sunday evening in the 
church, at the usual hour; in connection 
willi the exercises the mite chests will 
be opened. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

“Old Big-foot” the elk with the large 
track has been heard from «ga'"- 
track was seen in a band of about oO that 
crossed the trail above l’etch’s mill last 
week. Mr. Keyes thoilgnt he had killed 
the old follow but his pecuhar tr»c* ]«
seen once more This elk has n.ver I 
been seen by any living person although .

Notice for Publication-
Lamd OrrtcB at Oregon City. Or..

July ßtli, 1888 *
Notice is hereby given that the foliowins 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in supi»ort of his 
claim, and that said proof will he made be
fore the county judge or in his absence the 
clerk of Yamhill Co.,at Lafayette. Or..Mon 
Jay. 8ept. 3rd, 1888. via : Roger D. Tonin 
Jins, homestead entrv. No. 4566, for the 
Lots l & 2 of Sec. »3. ‘4 Lot 1 N.E. % of 
{Jw *4 of Sec. 23, T. 5, 8 R. 3. W. He 

blowing witness«'» to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation

’ai«i land, viz.: Truman H. Ik>w«L of 
Wheatland. P O , Oregon: Martin B. low- 

* H. Fowler. A. P. Magness, all of 
Wheatland. W. T Bi rney. Reg.

. (July 13:17.)

*“°u«aa<l« suffering from Asthma,' Coa- 
•““ptlon, Cough«, etc. » Did you ever try 
<ekor« English Remedy* 'It is »be best 
P^parat ion known for all Leng Tronbl««, 

on a positive guarantee »t .lOc., ,50o. 
W Burt Druggist

□ceil BUCH ............. fl r-
his Hack is familiar to every man who 
ever hunted in th< mountains. From all 

I signs be is a monster.
I- The Yamhill county warehousemen 
: have formed a society the intent of which 

is to protect themselves and ',ie.Pr^ 
I ,lmer. Dealing *»»«'■ im'l'Uemen w 11 be 
stopped «nd the warehousemen of h s 

Icountvwill ship all tha Kram of this; 
countv direct to the ship and thereby in- , 
erea e the profit to themselves and the J 
farmer». Th v have also agreed to sell 

| sacks at cost, and to charge three cents 
per bushel for storage to January 1.

Mr. Cha.’. Fleming, who lias written 
to several fair a’sor'iations regarding the iexhffotfon of Yamhill county produce 
tions in the caBt tin« 

j letter form tbe secretary of the 
'Michigan agricultural society, stating 
that room would be reserved him for a 
display "f Yamhill grains, grasses, fro te 
and vegetables and to bring a good dw- 
nlav. This fair association w one of the 
largest in Michigan and is held at Lan- 
sing the capital of the Mate. The farm- 
ere'of this conntv can help Mr. Fleming 

I out in hie endeavors to 
represented in all tne fairs of 
hv bringing in specimens of >>er produc , 
tions. Every eastern man who is at 
nresent living in this county »bould pre- 
pare^a collection and send it to <h. coon-, 

foir of h.s native county w.tb a.wn -, 
ten description of this county. The edt 
or of this ¡»per will send a collecUon to 

his native county to be expibited during 
j tbe fair.

Teas« Fliea In Oregon.

The following de patch to the 
land News will explain itself:

Nonquitt, Mass., Aug. 5.—Gen. Phil. 
Sheridan died 10:20 p. m. There began 
to be signs of heart failure at 6:30, pre
vious te which there had been no un
favorable indications. The Geueral had 
been some what restless on account of 
heat but seemed generally bright and 
cbeeriul to-day. His voice was strong. 
He took lull nourishment, and slept oc
casionally as usual. Tho doctors and 
his family were in hopeful spirits, Mrs. 
Sheridan and the doctors went to the 
hotel for «upper at 7 o’clock, and on re
turning the usual preparations for night 
were made. Col. Sheridan Baid good
night to his brother about 9:20, and went 
to the hotel. There having been through
out the day no unfavorable sign, no ap
prehension was felt when the bad symp
toms appeared. Drs. Matthews and 
O'Reilly applied the remedies which had 
been effectiye in former attacks, but they 
had no effect, and the General gradually 
Bank into complete unconBciousneBB, 
ending in the first cessation of life at 10 :- 
20 p. m. Mrs. Sheridan, sisters Maban 
and Justinian and the body servant, 
Klein, were present during the General’s 
last moments

With the death of General Sheridan 
the rank of Lieutenant General lapses. 
The command of the army of the United 
States falls to the Ranking Major Gen
eral. There are now three Major Gener
als: Scofield, Howard and Crook, Gen
eral Scofield being Ranking Major Gen
eral by senior appointment. If congress 
should create a position of Lieutenant 
General, the appointment thereto would 
be made by ths President from the list 
of Major Generals.

Phillip Henry Sheridan was born in 
Somerset, Perry county, Ohio; was grad
uated from the United States Military 
Academy and assigned to the First In
fantry as Brevet Second Lieutenant, 
July 1, 1853.

After a brief turn in the barracks he 
was ordered to Texas; transferred to tlie 
Pacific coast in 1855, serving in Oregon 
and Washington territory until the fall 
of 1861, at which date 1m was Captain of 
the Thirteenth Infantry. Recalled to the 
“States” li* was in December assigned 
to the army of southwest Missouri as 
Chief Quartermaster until Mav 25th. 
On this date he was appointed Colonel 
of the Second Michigan Cavalry, in 
which position he served with great dis
tinction.

Upon Grant’s promotion to be Lieu- 
tenent General, March, 1864, he applied 
for the transfer of Sheridan to the east 
and appointed him Chief of tlie Cavalry 
of tbe Army of the Potomac. On Sep
tember 20tb, he was appointed a Briga
dier General in the regular army and on 
November Sth he was appointed Major 
Genera! in the regular army. In June, 
1865, he was placed in command of the 
military division of the Southwest, of 
that of tho Gulf in July, of the Depart
ment of the Gulf in August, 1866, and of 
the fifth military district (Louisiana and 
Texas) in March, 1867. In September, 
1867, he wa.- transferred to the depart
ment of tlie Missouri, continuing in com
mand until March 4th, 1869, when he 
was promoted to be Lieutenant General 
and assigned to the command of the di- 

| vision of the Missouri, with headquarters 
at Chicago. During the political distur- 

! bailees in 1375 General Sheridan was 
I sent to New Orleans, returning to Chica
go o..i quiet being restored.

During the Gene.al's late sickness he 
was made General of the army, being 
the third person to hold this important 
position. The whole country will learn 
with deep regret the end of this brilliant 
career.

The remains were taken to Washing
ton and interred in the Arlington Nation
al cemetery, Wednesday.

A TYPICAL TENTED SHOW,

Port-

Sells Brothers* Three Ring Circus, Ele
vated Stage, Roman Hippodrome 
and Five Continent Menagerie.

It is not alone the oldest of our readei« 
who can remember the ’‘Circus and Me
nagerie” as periodically exhibited not so 
many years back. A company of fifty 
or, at the most, sixty people was consid- 
sidered as being a phenomenally large 
one, and if the diameter of the canvas 
reached one hundred feet, ‘’the wonder 
was and still the wonder grew.” There 
are more people employed as advertisers, 
agents, bill-posters,, etc., ahead of the 
show of the present day than constitute 
the entire company—performer«, 
grooms, hostlers, canvasmen and agents 
of the not very remote period of which 
we are speaking. Yet the tented exhi
bitions of the present day are graded in 
their dimensions as well as in their mer
its ami attractions. Among the largest, 
as well as the best, shows now traveling 
is that of the Sells Brothers, which is an
nounced to exhibit in McMinnville, Fri
day August 24th.

AN ENTER FUSING FIRM.

Some one in thin county should take 
udon himself the duty of collecting a fine 
display of the cereals of Yamhill county 
for the Mechanics Fair. Begin early and 
a fine collection can be made. ThkTkl- 
xphone names E. B. Fellows as the right 
man for the right place. We suggest 
that a collection of vegetables also be 
made. It is time something was done 
in this county to give it a little promin
ence. Other places are being pushed 
ahead in every conceivable manner. I.et 
McMinnville do the same. We have the 
finest town in the state and why not let 
the outside world know it.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

At the regular meeting of the common 
council of the city of McMinnville Tues
day night, councilman Barnekoff. Col
lard, Campbell, Johnson, Jones, were 
preBent, Holl being absent. MinutOB of 
preceeding meeting read and approved. 
Tba following bills were allowed: Ed. 
Matthieu, street work, *2.50. .G. W. 
Kauffman, salary. *29.00. Marshall and 
Recorders, reports read and placed on 
file. The bids of R. A. Steward, N. B. 
Spillman and J. C. Coojier for the con
struction of a fire cistern at the intersec
tion of Third and F streets was referred 
to a committee consisting of Jones, 
Campbell, Barnekoff with the power to 
accept bids. The application of T. M. 
Fields for a license to sell spirituous, 
vinous and malt liquors for the period of 
six months was read and on motion the 
same was granted. Petition of H. D. 
Hopkins for a license to sell spirituous, 
vinous and malt liquors was read and on 
motion was granted. A bill for an ordi
nance in reference to obstructions in 
streets, was reierred to a committee con
sisting of Collaid. Johnson and Holl. 
On motion the street commissioner was 
authorized to build an approach on 
bridge from Warren avenue to B street 
24 feet wide.

On motion council adjourned.

McMinnville will .non bs a Manufactur- 
Ing Town.

Since the opening of tbe Oregon A Cal
ifornia railway through to California, 
thus placing tbis region in direct con
nection with the southern states and ter
ritories, and since stock of various kinds 
has been shipped through from those 
countries, a large number of flies pecu
liar to thoae southern-regions have been 
discovered to be present here in large 
quantities. They have evidently been 
shipped here in the cattle care from tbe 
south. Tbev are exceedingly annoying 
to stock and to horses in particular.— 
Junction City Filo*.

Buyers Dictionery.

Go to Martin & Sanders for your hard
ware. 16:18

Machine oils at wholesale prices at 
G. W. Burt’s.

A very fine Natural Leaf Tea 30 cts. 
per lb., at C. Griesen's. 16:18

Martin & Sanders have a good line of 
machine oils which they are Belling at 
bottom prices. 16:18

If you want Lard oil, Castor Machine 
oil. Black oil, or Castor oil, Geo. W. 
Burt can supply you by the pint, can or 
barrel.

Martin & Sanders have sold $25,000 
worth of hardware and machinery this 
summer. Large sales and small profits 
is their motto. 16:17

Damon Sawyer’s fine wagonette is 
ready to carry passengers to all parts of 
the country at reasonable rates. For 
further particulars call on Damon Saw
yer. 1 m

Chas. W. Keller, the jeweler is now 
permanently located in the news stand 
and is prepared to repair anything from 
a chronometer to a turnip. Call and see 
him while in town.

“Facts are stubborn things,” and suf
ferers from chills and fever find this 
complaint a veiy stubborn fact until 
thev commence the use of Ayer’« Ague 
Cure. Tbis medicine never fails to cure 
even the worst cases.

Many a young girl shills herself out 
from society because her face is covered 
with pimples and blotches. All disfigur
ing humors are removed by purifying 
the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This 
remedy is the safest and most reliable 
that can be hail.

W. P. Johnson, the artist, who fur the 
last four or five months Ims been visiting 
this city and hasgivon satisfaction every 
time, will bo here September Id, 11, 12, 
and 13, during Fair week. Ilis gallery 
is over Detmering’s store. Cabinets 
only *4.00 per. dozen. All other work 
at correspondingly low rates.

Is Consumption Icurable.
Read the following: Mr C H. Morris, 

Newark, Ark., says: “Was down with
abcess of lungs, and friends and physicians 
pronounced me an Incurable Consumptive. 
Began taking Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, am now on my third 
bottle, and able to oversee the ^ork on my 
farm. It is the finest medicine ever made.”

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
“Had it not been for Dr King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption I would have died 
of lung troubles Was given tin by doctors 
Am now in best of health.” Try it sample 
bottles free at Rogers <fc Todd, (5)

Worth Knowing
W. H Morgan, merchant, Lake 

cold, 
run-
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A HUGE AND COMPLETE MIRROR OF WONDERLAND !

TWO BIG, BRILLIANT and BEWILDERING PERFORMANCES AT

McMinnville, Friday, August 24, 1888*
Note.—The arrangements of American Showmen’s Pooled League 

will prevent any other circus from visiting McMinnville this season.— 
(Editor.)

Only Full Grown Fair of BLOOII SWEATLAG Hippopotami on Earth!SELLS BROTHER’S
Great Three-lUng Circus—Real Roman Hipporome and Five Continent Menagerie«

*3,500,000 invested for the public’s delectation!—actual daily expenses, *4,200!

Notably and Triumphantly Reinforced this season with the One Tower
ing, Kingly Figure of Western Romance

Capt. A. H. BOGARDUS,
CHAMPION WING-SHOT OF THE WORLD

AND HIS GIFTED SONS 1
The only complete, Perfect and Lavishly Sumptous Revival of the

CLASSIC HIPPODROME OF ANCIKH CREECE AM> ROME I_ _ _
300 Phononiml Areuic ArtistsDazzling Acts!

Scotch Athletes, Arabian Meteors, Japanese Marvels, and a Gigantic Euro
pean Vandeville Cpmbination, in dating and dashing performances en 

the Hugo Theatre Stage I

50 CAGES OF WILD REASTS. A UNIVERSAL REFLEX of SAVAGE LIFE
Greatest, Grandest, Most Famous and Best trained Herd of Elephants on 

American Soil—including “Rajah,” the Colossal, AU-Overshadowing Cen
tral Figure of His Race; “Sid,” the Almost Human Clown Elephant 

and the only Baby Elephant on the Continent.

Peeless, Poetic, Royally Resplendent Street Parade! 
Appearing on tho Public Thoroughfares at 10 o’clock every morning.

USUAL POPULAR PRICES OF ADMISSION.—Performances at Customary 
Hours.

Positively and Emphatically no Freo Tickets to Anybody.
('heap Round Trip Excursions on the O, & C. 11. 11, Including Admission to the 

Show. See Station Agent for Particulars.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children

“Oaatorl* la so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known Io me." IL A. Ancun, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 1
 Cast aria enrre Colic, CoeMlpetlnn, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eruotation,

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and piumolee db 
gestion,

Without injurious medloatkn.
Tua Cairrsua Comcast, 77 Murray Street, It. T.

just received from 
metal bending ma- 

contract for the gal- 
on the court house

O. O. Hodson has
Cincinnatti a large 

[chine. He has the 
vanized iron woi k
and his machinery being insufficient he 
lias purchased a miclmie with which he 
can perform wonders in the way of mak
ing moulding, etc. It weighs in the 
neighborhood of 3000 pounds and will 
take a sheet of iron 8 feet long. Mr. 
Hodson is at work making tbe cornice 
for the court house, lie estimate« 8000 
pounds oí galvanized iron will go into 
the court house cornice. This firm ha« 
a bid in for a large job east of the moun
tains. It will not be long, if all men are 
as energetic and pushing mb Mr. Hodson, 
before McMinnville will be a manufactur
ing town of »»lie extent. It would not 
be a bad idea for men of capital in this 
city to form a company in connection 
with Mr. Hodson and start the manu
facture of galvanized iron cornice, etc., 
on a large scale. It is a paying invest
ment and will at the same time promote 
the general advantages of McMinnville 
one step higher- Boost it along.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Mr
City, Fla , was taken with a severe 
attended with a distressing cough and 
ing into Consumption in its first stages 
He tried many socalled popular cough 
remedies aud steadily grew worse Wav 
reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breathing 
and was unable to sleep. Fnally tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumpion and 
found immediate relief, and after using 
alioiit a half dozen bottles found himsell 
well and has had no return of the disease 
No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, as Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption guaranteed to do just 
what is claimed for it —Trial bottle free at 
Rogers A Todd’s Drug Store (4)

The Beet Salve in the world for Cut«, 
Bruises. Korea, Fleers. Salt Rhootn, 
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Files, or no 
Fay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfa*on, or money refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. KogereATodd.

Clearance Sale!
OF

SUMMER STOCK

Filling a Long Felt Wat
drand Big Opening.

I have gone into the Clothing business. I am now ready to supply 
your wants with Big Bargains in Mens’ and Boys’ suits, I’ants, etc.

My motto will be “Small profits and Quick sales.

I have no Rents nor Clerk hire to pay.
I have but inv foot down on high prices to begin with. I have bought 

my stock for Cash, and that talks you know. - • ■
$10. upwards. Boys’ suits from $4. upwards, 
durable at $3.50 per pair. Come and see me. 
Mens’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ shoes my stock is larger than ever to suit 
the times. PIONEER BOOT and SHOE STORE. Opposite the Grange 
Store. P. F. BROWNE.

Good Mens’ suits from 
Mens’ pants, good and 
I can please you. In

For 10 Days
Summer Hosiery from
20 cents up.
Summer Mitts from
20 cents up.
Summer Gloves from
15 cents up.
Summer Underwear 
from 35 cents up.
These are Bargains.

MRS- A. E- TUCKER.
Children Cry for, 

Pitchers Caetorla;

In spite of the cry HARD TIMES we are doing, a good trade. In 
spite of the uproar and frantic efforts of our competitors our busines« 
is constantly increasing. The people know that we sell only pure and 
reliable Drugs and Medicines and at prices as low as good goods can be 
sold.

Our stock of Hair and Cloth Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Combs, Per
fumery, Toilet Soaps, eto,, a’int big enough to make much fuss about 
but we know we can suit you when you come to see us.

ROGERS & TODD, 
City Drug Store.

NOTICE
—The Old Reliable—

Martin & $tout
WAREHOUSE.

GALLOWAY 4 GOUCHER, Prop's,
Has been thoroughly overhauled ami re

paired for the coming season of 1888 9.
We have a good supply of oat and wheat I 

sacks to l>e furnished on the most reason
able terms.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Will be paid at all times for Grain. Direct 
shipments made to San Francisco ami the 
Hound "Honest weight and fair dealing.” 
is our motto All are invited to come and 
sec us GALLOWAY* GOUCHER 15

J. B. ROHR, 
Honxe. Sign, and Ornamental Painter 

McMinnville, Oregon. 
Graining,

Paper Hanging and 
Carriage Painting. 

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
the Country.

TL „ that are fretful, peevish.
JÖaXaJVQW emag, or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teathing Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can bo relieved 
at once by using Acker’s Baby Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Bold by 
Gao. W. Burt, druggist.


